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DO YOU HAVE A PET?
Only 3 percent of American pet owners have signed up for pet health insurance.
Is pet health insurance right for your pet?

Nationwide Pet Insurance
Pets are unpredictable. While it's hard to
anticipate accidents and illnesses,
Nationwide Pet Insurance helps makes it a
little easier to be prepared for them. From
preventive care visits to significant medical
incidents, Nationwide Pet Insurance
provides protection for pets when they
need it most.
Nationwide Pet Insurance policies cover a
multitude of medical problems and
conditions related to accidents and
illnesses, including cancer.
Coverage is available for dogs, cats, birds and exotic pets, plus optional
wellness care coverage reimburses for vaccinations, flea/tick preventive
and more. Policyholders are free to use any veterinarian worldwide — even
specialists and emergency care providers.
Best of all, employees are eligible for a 5% discount which makes this peace-ofmind protection even more affordable.
Nationwide Pet Insurance (formerly VIP) is America’s #1 MOST trusted pet
insurer (the nation's oldest and largest pet health insurance provider) and is
recommended most by veterinarians and pet lovers alike.
Ensure your pet’s coverage..save BIG with Nationwide!
SEANC Employees are able to enroll at any time. To enroll or to obtain additional
information, contact 1-877-263-6008 or visit petinsurance.com today!

Learn more about pet insurance with SEANC

If any district chair would like an IBT Committee Member to visit
their district to discuss insurance products, please contact them
directly:
East: Pam Hailey pamhailey@suddenlink.net and Treva Brigman
tbrigman1953@gmail.com
South Central: Cathy Fields cathyf2@ec.rr.com and Laura Overstreet
church237@gmail.com
West: Henry Belada woodchop7@charter.net and Janice Smith
smithja@appstate.edu
Piedmont: Martha Fowler mfowler999@gmail.com and Marilyn Martin
53mjmartin@gmail.com
North Central: Gracie LeSane gracie_lesane@msn.com and Lynn Stephenson
lsteph2001@aol.com
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